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Fresh Meat, Poultry
Fruit and Produce

Delivered to any part of the
city.

Hides, pelts, wool, sacks and
second-han- d goods bought and
sold.

Stark & Lang, Props.
Phone Main 407.

310-31- 2 W. Webb St.

Buy Your Meat
OF THE

EMPIRE MEAT CO.
Phone Main 18.

Always fresh and wholesome.
Z Delivered promptly.

4 Fresh fish dally, steaks, chops,
roasts, sausage, hams, baeoa

I and lard.

A
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Pastime
Theatre

Cass Matlock, Prop.

Latest Moving
Pictures and

Illustrated Songs

A Comfortable Theatre
Entertaining and Instructive

Shows .afternoon

and evenings

Adulis 10c. Children un-

der 1 0 years 5c.

Next door, to

French Restaurant

IN POUND.

The following described animals
have been taken up by the Marshal of
the City of Pendleton, to-w- lt:

One bay mare, ten or 12 years old,
weight 1100 pounds no brand visible.

One sorrel mare lame fore leg 10
or II years old no brands visible.

Ose ld gelding, dark Iron
gray, branded S on right shoulder.

If said animals aro not elalmed by
the owners of those entitled to the
possession of them, costs and expenses
against them paid and they taken
away within ten days from the date
hereofi then at 1 o'clock p. m. of the
13rd day of December, 1909, the said
animals will be sold to the highest
bidder, at public auction, for cash, at
the City Pound, on the corner of Cos-bi- e

and Webb Streets, in said City of
Pendleton, the proceeds of such sale
to be applied to the payment of such
costs and expenses of making sale.

Dated this 11th day of December,
1909.

THOS. QURDANE,
City Marshnl.

For Sale.
410 acres wheat land north of

Pendleon, 1 1 miles from railroad.
Write for terms or see D. Kemlor,
J10 W. Bluff street, Pendleton Ore.
Phone Red 1301.

FOR SALE 160 acres irrigated alfal-
fa land about 3 1- -2 miles north-
west of Echo; 110 acres In alfalfa,

' 18 acres in garden and orchard,
balance grass pasture. Good five
room house, fair barn. Will 11

either to one or two parties. For
particulars, address Frank Correa,
Echo, Oregon.

Dm it Kmt Orrjronlnn toy carrier
only It emtm t wewk.

E

SUED FOR FORTUNE

HUSBAND OP ANITA
STEWART OWES MILLION

Sequel of Marrlago Wlilch Stirred So- -
clul World 1h Suit by Syndicate of
Creditors Furnishes! prince Money
to Woo Latter Agreed to I'ay One
Fifth of Dowry.

Paris. Prince Miguel of Braganza,
who married Miss Anita Stewart of
New York a few weeks ago, has
been sued for $1,000,000 by a syndl
cute of creditors, according to a dls
patch from Budapest. The newspa-
per "Hirlap" in that city published the
statement that the suit has been
brought.

According to the report, the suit is
based on a contract which It is said
was entered into several years ago
before Prince Miguel had met the
beautiful American girl who was to
become his wife. A syndicate of
French and Austrian money lenders
advanced to the prince a large sum
of money at a time when his ex-
pensive tastes had brought him into
serious financial difficulties. Banking
on the lure of the Brangaza title, with
Its unrecognized but cimtinually ad-
vertised claim to the throne of Portu-ga- l,

the syndicate stipulated thut the
loan, with Interest, should bp return-
ed when the prince had made a rich
marriage.

Now the syndicate sets up the claim
that negotiation with the prince were
reopened nt the time when he first
saw a fair prospect of winning the
hand of Miss Stewart, and the wealth
which she inherited from her step-
father. James Henry Smith. It is
averted that Prince Miguel agreed
piesumably in negotiating for a fur-
ther loan to speed his wooing to give
the money lenders one-fift- h of the
dowry he would obtain.

The dowry which Miss Stewart be- -
stowed upon her husband Just before
heir splendid wedding In Tulloch Cas-

tle, Dingwall, Scotland, on September
IT.th, last. Is stated to have been $3,- -'

nco.ono.
Prince Miguel declined to pay the

filth part of this Jl, 000, OHO to the
money lenders. He stands ready to
i (turn the sum he received from the

ridicule with reasonable Interest, but
no more. It is not known whether the
syndicate professes to have a written
it nierelv a verbal contract for its

'ciann.
Prince Miguel, his bride and Mrs. J.

Ill Smith, the bride's mother, are said
jto lie now ill this city, and It Is also
's:iid that they are doing all in their
power to bring about a marriage be-

tween Miguel's brother. Prince Joseph
of IlniK.iiua, and Miss Marjorle, the
biautlful and accomplished daughter
of !cnrgc Could.

Will I.I) OIlNDKVi:
COM MIU S DAY

A k pui, (I.. Dec. 18. A convention
cT all the Italian societies In Ohio has
In en called f.T tomorrow in Akron,
with the uliject of preparing a peti-
tion t.. Coventor Harmon ask ng him
t.i use h.s influence to have October
12. Columbus Day, set apart as a le-t- al

holiday in this state. Such action
has already been taken In several
states, and the Italians hope to have,
(ililn follow their example.

t'hrl-tin- ns Tree Plentiful.
Huston. Dee. IS. Th,s year's crop

of Chrstmns trees Is abundant and
of good oiiality. although the price Is

about the same as last year. The
i pen wiather in the northern States
and New Brunswick has made It an
easy matter to gather stock. At re-

tail the trees are selling for from
40 to 7.r cents each, owing to size and
niiality. The evergreens cost the
dealer about forty cents a bundle,
each bundle containing from one to
five trees. Trees retailing at fifty
cents are said to cost the dealer only

about twelve cents, but th 8 largo
margin of profit Is defended by the In-

convenience of handling this sort of
merchandise, the large cost of deliv-

ery and the great risk. Trees left on

hand after Christmas are only so

much rubbish and cannot bo given
away. New Brunswick supplies a
largo part of the trees used in New
England and the east generally.

New Ship In Service.
Liverpool, Dec. 18. A new triple-scre- w

steamer was added to the
York service

today with the sailing from this port

of the big Lnurentle of the White
Star line. The vessel will call at
Queenstown tomorrow morning, and
will then attempt to make n record-breakin- g

trip, for ships of her class,

across the Atlantic. Laurentlc Is put

Into the service for the winter months
only.

Zionist Mass Medina.
Toronto, Dec. IS Canadian Heb-

rews arc manifesting much Interest
in the series of meetings to be held

in this city and Montreal during the
next three days by Heuben Bradnln.
tho distinguished Jewish publicist and
Journalist, who has been prominent-
ly Identified with the Zionst organ-

ization since Its Inception. Next

week Herr Brainln will go to Roch-

ester, and thence to Chicago.

Don't He Hopeless
about yourself when you're crippled

ih rheumatism or stiff joints of

course you've tried lots of things and
they failed. Try Ballard's mow lini-

ment it will drive away all aches,
pains snd stiffness nnd leave you as

well as you ever were. A. C. Koeppen
St Bros.

A Boston firm of building wreck-
ers has brought out a circular saw

that will cut through nails and bolts
as well as through wood, enabling
them to cut into regular sizes second
hand lumber that otherwise would
he valueless.
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only One
wants

be
after

No other oil heater in the world the high heat
the sure by this

of
the wick up as as it will there's no smoke as low as you

please, there's no smell no
In raising, the wick is checked before it reaches the point at which it would

by the new,

is at zenith of power, when the wick is locked, thus getting the
heater's full

The heat is as cleanly as that which comes from a steam radiator and more
certain. You may it just where you want it beside the window in the
library in the bath room or in the living room.

Brass font holds 4 quarts of oil 9 hours. Finished in nickel or Japan
Various styles and finishes. Damper top cool handle aluminum window
frame.

Every Dealer If Not At Your, Write for Descriptive
to the Agency of the .

, o OIL

IS CALIFORNIA'S ENTRANCE
TO EARTH'S LABORATORY

Scleitcf Discovers That Paso Routes
Hot Springs Arc RcnltT the Mar.
vols of Health.
Today the great American and for

eign authorities assert that the fa-
mous Paso Robles springs bring from
the Interior of the earth waters which
make cures that medicine and

do not perform.
Such wonderful results have been

made upon certain diseases by the
Paso Hohles Hot Springs that scien-
tists ate unable to account wholly for
the real reason and to exactly deter- -
mine what causes the really great
chemical v rtues of these waters.

The wonderful waters of Paso
Robles have performed so many real
ly remarkable cures of late, upon
persons all over the world to such
an extent that medical men and sci-

entists are making an Investigation
Into what really Is the cause of such
chemical purity of water and its con-
sequent action upon health.

The waters at Paso Robles are both
hot and cold when they arrive at the
surface of the earth. Here are min-
eral mud baths, vapor, steam and oth-
er modes of water treatment.

The only diseases barred at Paso
Robles are tubereulos's and unclean
maladies.

Cases of chronic stomach trouble,
alcoholism, es
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- i I
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J. Van Schuyver it Ot.m.
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Only One
There Is Oil Heater for

the houskeeper who the Best.
By best is meant thorough, nd

work faultless
down to the smallest detail.

This work must day
day without fuss and fume and

without smoke.

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

has attained effi-
ciency and smokeless performance reached
splendid achievement modern science.

Turn high go
fuss.

smoke, quickly-remove- d

Automatic Smokeless Device
The flame its

capacity.

have

burns

Everywhere. CircuUr
Nearest

STANDARD COMPANY
(Incorporated)

sur-
gery

nervous prostration,

and

CUT UNC

(or

pecially In women, wornout business
men, rheumatism, gout, kidney and
other troubles too numerous to men-
tion, succumb to these waters as
though they were but a slight Indis-
position. On,., may spend hours in the
treets of the town listening to the con-

valescents tell of their former ill
health and their cures. It sounds al-
most like a romance. Every luxury
Is here for the rich, while those who
desire may bring a tent and camp out
in the delightful meadows or along
the river banks and be treated and
cured at little expense. Boarding
houses and private homes are also
open to health seekers.

The air at Paso Robles is said to
be the purest of any health resort in
the world, and da as much
for it as they do for the waters.

Truly it is interesting to know just
what science will determine to be the
solution of the question of Ro-

bles' great cures and what Its waters
can really do.

A small book, neatly Illustrated, has
been recently published by the man-
agement telling the story of the Hot
Springs in a most interest'ng manner
and giving complete information.
Send for it, either to Win. McMurray."
General Passenger Agent of the O.
R. & X.. Portland, Ore., or Dr. F. W,
Sawyer, Malinger, Robles. Cal.

John Miller, the capitalist, dislo-
cated s Jawbone last week praising
Forger's Golden Gate Coffee.

anyone proving by chemi- -

charge paid $4
AND MHILTO-OS-

(

Mad mt etc by mspnm, krtpud, four quarts--

v cal analysis or otherwise that GYRUS NOBLE con
tains anything excepting pure straight aged whiskies.

It is distilled in an still and contains '

all those secondary products of distillation which the
U. S. Agricultural Department and the U. S. Internal
Revenue Department rule must be present tqcntitle
the distillation to be called whiskey

Alcohol does not contain these constituents.
Neither does cheap so called straight whiskey, made

in a continuous or many chambered still.

Money talks.
GYRUS! NOBLE- -' pureold-honest-whis- key;

aged in wood.

4 quart bottles of GENUINE CYRUS

tMUULL you,

efficiency

performed

iub Deuen ruhDta express oi ice.

Wrj.lVANiSCHUYVERi& CCfc
bbbushed. 18641 105-10- 7 Second Street,, PortUnd, Oregon

W. Co., rvikaJ,
$4.90 whka pltn-
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THE COLUMBIA BAR
FOR STAHL FAMOUS NEAR BEER.

Pints and Quarts

CITYJiNEAR BEER ON DRAUGHT
AIl kind of Soft Drinks and Cigars

Hot Lunchjin Connection

HERMAN PETERS, Proprietor

3 Want
WANTED.

ANYONE, anywhere, can start a mat
order business at home. No can-

vassing. Be your own boss. Send fet
free booklet. Tells how. Heacocfc
2708, Lockport, N. T.

WHERE DO YOU ST.Op when lr
Portland? Why, at the Plaza, 211

2 Third street, f course. Wher
trig fooms are clean and cheap
the am) landlady cheerful and ac-

commodating. Try it, It I llkt
borne.

GOINO, GOING, NOT QUITE GONE
Poultrymen come for free copy

Conkey's 60c Poultry Book. C. F.
Colesworthy.

HAIR WORK DONE. All kinds of
hair work dene at Madam Ken-
nedy's Hair Parlors, 607 E. Court
street, the only natural human hair
ever sold In Pendleton; also a nice
line of goods to sell, rolls, chains,
pamps, switches, puffs, made from
your own combings. Everything
strictly guaranteed. Shampooing,
hatrdresslng a specialty. Highest
prices paid for combings. Phone
Red S752.

WANTED Position as cook for fam-
ily or housework. P. O. Box 413.

Classified

Four Lines, in Daily, Weekly

and Semi-Week- ly $1 per month.

PHYSICLANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D. HOMEO--
pathlc physician and surgeon. Of

fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR.yLYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- -
nic anu nervous diseases, ana ais- -

eases of women. X-r- and Electro- -
herapeutlcs. Judd bulldl g, corner

Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Vain 554.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST. OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
Mack C 4 21 ; residence 'ph-r.- e, red
iJ51.

DR. M S. KERN, DENTAL feUR-geo-

Office, room 15 Judd bulld-ng- .

Phone, red 3301.

VAUGHAN BROS.. DENTISTS. OF--
flce In Juid building. Phone Main

73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector and member State

Veterinary Board. Office Tall an's
drug store. Res. 'phone Main E9.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank building.

FFE & SLATER, LAWYERS, OF-f'c- e

In Despaia building.

CARTER & SMTTITIj, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in American Nation-

al Bank bulldlnk.

JAMES B. PERP.Y, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17 Sc. Idt
block. .

PETERSON ft WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 1 and 4 Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

PHELPS STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Offices In Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Association block.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,

snd 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN SECOND-han- d

goods. If there is anything
you need In new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, granlteware ,and
crockery, call and get his price. No.
212 East Court street.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of tit's t; all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pay
taxes and makes investments for non-
residents. References, any bank In
Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER, Vlve-Pre- s.

C. H. M.RSH. See.

LIVERY AND FEED 8TARLFP.

"MTY LIVERY STABLE. THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stables. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion. 'Phone main 70.

MACHINERY.

UNITED ENGINEERING CO.. l

engineers. Irrigation
power or electric plants gas produc-
ers. 25-1- 6 P.-- I. Bldg., Seattle, Wash
Ington.

BKNTLBY LEFFINQWELL. rea
state, fire, life aad accident Insur

ance agents. New location. 811
Main street. Phone Main 404.

Ads. W
Wanted Continued.

WANTED Wheat ranch of about 00

acres; will pay cash. Give lo-

cation and full description. R. F.,
care East Orcgonlan.

AN intelligent person may earn flOt
monthly corresponding for newspa-

pers. No canvassing. Bead for par-

ticulars. Press Syndicate, 1708 Lock-por- t.

N. T.

SCHOOL OF 1850 Patients can Ani
rooms at a reasonable rate In th
Gains block, and board can be had
very reasonable.

f?R SALE,

FOR SALE Furniture, from nine
room reomlng house, also pliao.
201 W. Webb. Phone Red 1111.
Extra good offer if taken at once.

GEORGIA FRUIT AND PEACH
Lands Don't buy land anywhere
till you get our illustrated mapa
and literature on our South Geor-
gia lots and farm, truck and pecan
lands. It will tell you things yom
never heard of. Write today. Will
come next mall. Frultland Colony
Co., Desk 8, 167 Adams street, Chi-
cago, Ills.

Directory

Eitra Lines over Four, 25

cents per Line pcrtmonth.

LOST

LOST ONE BROWN GELDING, I
years old, branded TZ on left shoul.
der; weight about 1300 pounds.
$10.00 reward for information lead-
ing to recovery. Joe Craig, Pen-
dleton, Ore., Box 475.

.MISIELLANEOIS.

PENDLETON IRON WORKS RH-pa- lr

work on all kinds of machines,
structural Iron work and machine
castings. Junction of Court and Alt
streets. Marlon Jack, Prop.; A. F.
May, manager.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOI'n
work It's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, J5.25. Electric Hot Water ami
'urllng Iron Heaters. Electric Coffee

Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-clai- m

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan,
122 W. Court street.

YEE SAM. LEE CO.. NOODLE RES
taurant. Mrs. Goey. Prop. Chicken

noodle soup, chop suey, etc. Webb
M.. between Main and Garden. Phone
Red 3391.

SLOM KEE, CHINESE LAUNDRY;
family washing; work done bv han.-l- ;

mending free; goods called for snlelivered. 408 East Court street.
BILLS COLLECTED and advertise-

ments written by a competent man
with years of experience. Prices
very reasonable. Room 31, Pen-lan- d

lodging house, phone Black
1391.

AUCTIONEER.
COL. F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK

Auctioneer. Athena. Orpiron inference First National Bank of Ather.a
and .farmers' Hank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

FUNERAL DIRECTORi
BAKER ft FOLPOM. FUNEAI, Di-

rectors and licensed embalmer.
ODDOslte DOStofflea. Fun Prill n.H
Two funeral cars. Cal's responded toaay or nignt. phone main 75.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. II,y A. F. and A. 11.. meets the first
and third Mondays of e&tft

month. All visiting brethren are hi.
vited.

B. P. O. ET S NO. 188
meets every Thursday even-
ing in Eagle's-Woodm- ea

hall. G. W. PhelDS. H. B
Thos. Fltx Gerald, Secy,

DAMON LODGE NO. 4, 1C
of P., meets every Monday
evening in I. O. O. F. hall.
Visiting brothers cordially
invited to ntten . a a

Tarbet, C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K. of
rt. ft 8.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

U. A. MAY CONTRACTril ivr,
Builder. Estimates furnishi fin All

kinds of masonry, cement walks ntnni
walls, etc. Phone black 3786. or Or
gonlan offise.

Every Vomar?
is Interested and nhuaUl kso V

TO'JI Want me wonderful f
Marvel
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1L If h ninnut
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